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Littleton N
MRS. JACK Is

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kirkland attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Kirkland'sfather at Faison last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Watkins ol

Henderson were visitors here Sundayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Midkiff and

baby of Chase City, Va., were Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W

Warrenton.
Mr. J. M. Picot spent a few days

last week in Norfolk.
Miss Mary Howard Palmer of

Warrenton was the week end guest
of Miss Ann Person.
Mrs. J. B. Boyce returned Sunday

from a visit of a week with her
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Mohorn, at

Weldon.
Miss Louise King, member of the

John Graham High School faculty
spent the week end at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patterson and

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Patterson spent
Sunday afternoon at Norlina with
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson.
Miss Sarah Macon spent the week

end at her home in Warrenton.
Mr. T. W. Duncan of Macon was

a visitor here Monday.
Mr. William Nuckols spent Sundayin Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jenkins and

family moved Saturday to Enfield.
Mrs. W. W. Johnston of Weldon

spent a few days last week with
her mother, Mrs. M. W. Ransom.
Mr. Willis Little left last week

for Waynesboro, Va.( where he has

accepted a position with Rose's 5
and 10c store.
Mrs. R. T. Kirkland and baby

are on a visit with her mother in

Faison.
Miss Frances Person of Seaboard

spent the week end here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Person.

Mrs. W. P. Taylor, Miss Edwina

Taylor and Willis Taylor spent the
week end in Townsville with Mrs.

Taylor's father.
. . - j

Mrs. W. U. Jones ai:u umuigu

are spending this week at South
Mills.
Miss Lucy Leach of Warrenton

was a visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. David Suiter of Weldon was

a week end visitor in town.
Mrs. C. F. Ellis and children of

Oxford are spending the week with
Mrs. Ozella Keeter.
Mr. John Pitzinger of South Hill.

Va., was a week end visitor in Littleton.
Mr. Blake Daniel of Washington,

N. C. arrived this week to spend a

few weeks in Littleton. While here

he will travel with Alston Grocery
Company.
Mrs. T. R. Walker left this week

for St. Petersburg, Florida, where
she will visit Mrs. J. H. Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mohorn of

Weldon were visitors here Sunday.

ESTES-JOHNSTON
Rie following invitations were

received in Littleton this week:
"Mrs. Leon Mack Johnston requeststhe pleasure of your companyat the marriage of her daughter,Louise Hackney, to Mr. Carter

Henderson Estes on Saturday evening,the twenty-second of February,
at 8 o'clock, St. Philips Episcopal
Church, Durham, North Carolina."

Chas. E. Foster
Civil Engineer, Surveyor

Littleton, N. C.
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Enclosed card read: "Reception,
Washington Duke Hotel, Durham,
North Carolina." i
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HOSTESS TO STUDY CLUB
Mrs. M. W. Ransom was hostess g

to the Wyanoke Study Club on Fri- j
day afternoon. "Persia" was the, I
subject of the program, with Mrs. i
J. P. Pippen and Mrs. L. H. Justis
each presenting interesting papers.
Mrs. Pippen had as her subject,
"The People and Customs," and,

- Mrs. Justis' paper dealt with the

geography of Persia. j
In addition to the club members,1

Mrs. Ransom's guests included Mrs.

E. B. Bibb, Miss Esther Mears and

I Mrs. Jack Johnston.
The hostess, assisted by her |

daughter, Mrs. W. W. Johnston,
served a delectable salad course af- ,

ter the completion of the program.
t̂i

BIRTHDAY PARTY F
* . . Af n

Miss Isabel j\eison was guest u* xhonorat a dinner party in celebra- b

tion cf her birthday when Mrs. G. ^
G. Ragland and Miss Emily Stal- J(
lings entertained at the home of ^
Mrs. Ragland on Wednesday even- .

ing. Covers were laid for the fol- Le
lowing at a beautifully appointed an
table: Miss Nelson, Mrs. Ragland, jg
Miss Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ,c
Nelson, Dennis Rose, Percy Harris
and Harold Hardy. A four-course
dinner was served, after which the '

guests enjoyed contract. ua(
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In Washington £
De

^ ' to
Washington, Feb. 3.Topping all Th

other subjects of conversation in Ta
Washington Is the speech which lin
Alfred E. Smith made at the Lib- mc

erty League Dinner, and its pos- '

sible effects upon the p>olitical sit- 10
uaticn. No utterance by a private pj.,
citizen in recent political history has ca]
stirred up so much discussion. It is no
taken here by some political obser- p0
vers as the most important wedge oe]
that has been driven so far to bring dis
about the much-talked of split In th(
the Democratic Party. Pa
Of course, Mr. Roosevelt will be th(

renominated, but there is no mis- tic
taking the intention of Mr. Smith pri
and his followers, included in the -at
Liberty League, to bolt the Party, a 1
whether they undertake to put a

third ticket into the field or not. (

How serious this defection may see

be in the effect upon the President's =
chance for reelection is a question
upon which opinions vary widely. .

Naturally, the warm supporters of
the Administration ridicule the idea
that the Lberty League crowd can

~

influence any material volume of /
vctes. But behind the Liberty

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy j
The confidence thousands of parents have

In good, old reliable, powdered Thedford's
Black-Draught ha3 prompted them to get
the new Syrup of Black-Draught for their
children. The grown folks stick to the
powdered Black-Draught; the youngsters
probably will prefer it when they outgrow
their childish love of sweets. . . Mrs. C. W.
Adams, of Murray, Ky., writes: "I have

usedThedford's Black-Draught (powder)
about thirteen years, taking it for biliousness.Black-Draught acts well and I am

always pleased with the results. X v anted
a good, reliable laxative for my children.
I have found Byrup of Black-Draught to 1

be fast that." |

BLACK-DRAUGHT )/7=N\T?A'i?Ln r^TET?
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ensured InSaving

individual, or a business, or a si

prise of any kind. Examine the r

ess ... . and you'll find saving
may take the form of preparedn
icies. It may be for improvement,
ny of a hundred purposes . . .

nust always ba present where S
wth are found.

: Citizens JtS
5ITS INSURED UP TO $5000.00 BY
IAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA!
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Ford Report on Funds

&L::xw S N "W .&&/H
DETROIT . . . Edsel Ford
above), Ford Motor Company
resident, as a member of the NaionalBirthday Ball Commission for
'resident Roosevelt, announces disositionof some of the funds raised
y the annual birthday ball.'-" Ten
rants amounting to $110,000 of
935 funds have been allotted to 10
;ading universities for research oa
ifantile paralysis.

ague is a practically unlimited
lount of money, and at its head
Jouett Shouse, a very able polialorganizer.

Rumblings From South

Considerable significance was at;hedhere to the declaration by
; late Governor Allen, of Louisla,that his organization would
n up with the Liberty League in

ing to prevent Mr. Roosevelt's
lomination. Gov. Talmadge of

orgia, long an outspoken enemy
the Administration, is the spearadof another revolt inside the
mocratic Party which is beginning
be taken seriously in the South

le expectation here is that the
lmadge movement may also be
ed up with the Liberty League
>vement.
rhe point of greatest doubt is
w far these attacks upon the
esident and his policies may be
rried if thev fail to stop his re-

mination. It is conceded by the
litical experts that a high perntageof those Democrats who
like the New Deal will never?lessswing into line under the
rty banner, preferring to retain
3 "regularity" than to bolt the
ket. They may, as A1 Smith ex?ssedit, merely "take a walk,"
;her than affiliate themselves with
;hird-party movement.

Townsend Plan Fades
Dne third-party movement that
;ms to have been pretty well

PRADE WITH US

Armour's
Breakfast Bacon
1-2 lb. pkg., 18c

7atback, lb. 15c

Salt Herrings
doz. 20c

Jones jgrothers
Warrenton, N. C.
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blown up Is that threatened by Dr.
Townsend If the present Congress
did not adopt his plan of old-age
pensions for everybody. In fact, Dr.
Tcwnsend's third-party threat has
had exactly the opposite effect on

Capitol Hill that it was intended to
have.
Instead of scaring Congressmen

to flock to the support of his Old
Age Revolving Pension plan, it has
rather inpelled many members to
lock upon it with less seriousness.
That is partly due to the realization
that from an economic standpoint
the plan of paying every old person$200 a month would be ruinous,
and partly because the voting
strength behind the Townsend Plan
is so far confined to a few areas
and Congressional districts.
Representative John S. Mac

Groarty of California has a modified
Townsend Plan in the form cf a

bill which would provide for $50 a

month pensions to all the aged
people of both sexes. It seems unlikelythat tiie present Congress will
adopt anything of this kind, but it
does seem quite possible that
amendments may be made to the
Social Security Act to increase the
benefits under that measure for
workers who are already old, and to
make them available much earlier
than the date set in the original
act, which is January 1, 1942.

The Tax Outlook
The financial situation of the nationis giving Congress food for

thought. In spite of poitical reluctanceto increase taxation in an

election year, some new taxes
are definitely in the offing. Among
these are some sort of an excise tax
on processors of farm products to
take the place of the old processing
taxes. New inheritance taxes, highercorporation taxes, and higher individualincome taxes seem to be a

reasonable expectation.
The farm relief situation is still

far from being clarified. As good a

forecast as can be made at this time
is that existing AAA contracts will

NEW (

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

the safest and smoothest erer developed

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving even better performance
with even less gas and oil

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTZGN RIDE*

the smoothest, safest ride of all

c

scoc
WARRENTON, N. C.

M

D
be paid up, and that 400 or 500 milI
lions a year will be provided for

j new land lease subsidies Whatever
form the new farm plan takes, It :s

pointed out that there are plenty
of trained employees to put it into
operation.

Ridgeway Items
Services were held at Good

Shepherd church the fourth Sundayafternoon.
Mrs. Paul Brauer and little
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daughter were at Ridgeway one day
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Moore, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Grant visited Mrs.
Walter Rose at Middleburg Sunday.
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9, is the

next appointment for services at
Good Shepherd Church, and Sundaynight at the Methodist Church.
Mrs. Annie Beasley came recently

to spend some time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Petar.
Miss Grace Moore has returned
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DAY, FEBRUARY 7, l936
home from Raleigh.
Recently Mr. Raymond Whipfieidof New Haven, Conn., visited hiscousins, Mrs. J. E. Banzet and Mrs.W. C. Mabry.

Patronize the advertisers

I HALM
THEATRE
"The Haliwar Has the Shows"

LITTLETON, N. C.

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 10

Monday & Tuesday
all eVinnr" in.

*jLk\jno 1UC-^0C
Winifred Shaw - Lyle Talbot
"Broadway Hostess"

Wednesday
All Shows 10c-30c
Allison Skipworth

"Hitch Hike Lady"
"Prosperity Night"

Thursday and Friday
All Shows 10c-25c

Dick Powell - Ruby Keeler
"Shipmates Forever"

Saturday
Continuous Shows from 1:15

"Melody Trail"
With Gene Autry

Chapter 5.Tom Mix in "Miracle
Rider"

Admission 1:15 to 5:30 10c-15c;
5:30 on, 10c-25c

Western Electric Wide RangeSound System
. 1
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GENUINE FISHER I
) DRAFT VENTILATION I
I NEW TURRET TOP BODIES I
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naJdng driving easier and safer than
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